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Mt> nth nine, 30— cont.

Richard Cowperalias Richard Payntour of Coventre,co. Warwick,
* payntour,' for not appearing before the same to answer William
Lunhx,citizen and vintner of London,touchinga plea of debt of

26 marks. London.

John Baker of Vise,co. Wilts, ' chapman,' for not appearing before
William Babyngton and his fellows,late justices of the Bench,to
answer John Rewetouchinga plea of debt of 8 marks.

Middlesex.
John Pope of Dokysworth,co. Cambridge,'smyth,' for not appearing

before the justices of the Bench to answer Richard Walter,
citizen and 4 iremonger' of London,touchinga plea of debt of 40*.

London.
Robert Parker of Colbroke,co. Devon, ' baker,' for not appearing

before the same when impleadedwith Joan Marchant of Plympton
Earls,co. Devon,* wydowe/ and ThomasAyssheman of Plyrnpton
Earls,* baker/co-executors with him of the will of John Marchant,
to answer John Peyntour touchinga plea that they render 55$.
and chattels to the value of 6 marks. Sussex.

Robert Grene of Flete, co. Lincoln,'
yoman,' for not appearing

beforeJohn Cottesmore and his fellows,late justices of the Bench,
to answer the prior of the monastery of St. Mary,Castelacre,
touchinga plea of debt of 40Z. Norfolk.

John atte Helle of Pevensey,co. Sussex, 'hnsbondman,' for not

appearing before the justices of the Bench, to answer Richard atte
Milletouchinga plea of debt of 40*. Sussex.

John de Croke of Preston in Amondernesse,co. Lancaster. l laborer,
for not appearing beforeWilliam Babyngton and his fellows,late
justices of the Bench,to answer Nicholas Morleytouchinga plea
of trespass. York.

Roger W'atsonof York,'cordewaner,' for not appearing before the
same to answer John Day, vicar of the church of Santon,touching
a plea of debt of 5 marks. York.

John Assh of Wellys,co. Somerset, 'touker,' tor not appearing
before the justices of the Bench to answer John Saymour of

Bristol,'marchaunt,' touchinga plea of debt of 1W. Bristol.
Thomas Pitteman of Stanford,co. Essex, 'shipman,' for not

appearing before the same to answer John Luk touchinga plea

of debt of 40-s. Middlesex.
John Jon alias John Boscum of Treyarnen,co. Cornwall,v husbond-man,'for not appearing before John Juyn and his fellows,late

justices of the Bench,to answer Robert,Thomas and John,sons

of John Borlaas alias John RobyBorlaas and executors of his
will, touchinga plea that he render «5 marks 6.s.8</. Cornwall.

Thomas Stone of Yalmeton,co. Devon, ' gentilman,1 for not appearing

before the same to answer William Ryder touchinga plea
that he render chattels to the value of 40*. Middlesex.

William Braybroke of llorstedekeynes,co. Sussex, 'yoman,' for not

appearing before the same to answer MargeryBirches touchinga
plea of debt of 10 marks. London.

f ... to answer Richard Brasyer . . . [unfinished.]


